
A aiHT 01 3I Lit L. panions awake, on to them, ami
. ."TT7 thnt Mr. "Wheeler hatl been unable to

is. uie moniu 01 law, L wns sleep nt all, owing to the cold, ns liecalled by urgent business from my resi
tleiice near the foot of Lake Winnipeg,
British Tsorth America, to Fort Abcr- -
crombie, in Dakota Territory, a distance
of some 250 miles.

This call involved no ordinary journey.It was a weary, exhaustive travel of tenor iweivc days across an Unbroken prai-
rie, without shelter of any kind, without
cue-- prooauuuy 01 encountering a single
human being throughout the entire route,
jihu uio annost certainty of being over
taken Dy some of the terrible storms
prevalent at that season. Hut the call
was imperative, and I set about preparing
ior me journey.

1 qe preparations were of a primitive
sort, there being but two methods of
travel admissible at that season the one
by dog-sledge- the other with horses at
lat hed lo light cariolcs. The outfit em
braced a combination of the two by the
selection of a commodious dog-sledg-

with trams in which to place a horse for
myself, and a light canolo for my com
panion, ior attendant l must liave over
that desolate route, ('hooding a stalwart
half-breed- , accustomed to the rougli life
oi uie prairies and inured to all manner
of hardship from infancv, we started om
bitterly cold day toward the end of the
month.

In the forward conveyance was placed
provisions for ourselves and provender
Ior the animals, while my own sledge was
comfortably furnished with the huge
bundle of robes and blankets requisite
for our comfort and even safety in camp.
Into tins shoe-lik- e sledge 1 fondly hoped
to creep and glide smoothly to my jour
ney's end. But the intensity of i lie cold
oon disenchanted me of that illusion;

for we had proceeded but a few miles
when I was forced to take lo my feet and
run after the sledge to avoid being frozen
jjven men tne seventy ol Uie cold was
such that, when jumping on the sledge
for a momentary respite, on reaching the
ground again my mood would seem
frozen, the muscles refuse to act, and it
wouia rcouire a snarp trot oi a mile or
more before I could recover usual
warmth.

i'o any one who has not experienced
the atmosphere ol that hyperborean re
gion tne intensity or its coldness can
scarcely he oescnoed. lne sun, being
so far southward, creates but little heat,
and the major part of the time is hidden
behind somber and leaden clouds. Ue-fo- re

you, in every direction, the eye
meets hut an unbroken waste ot snow,
presenting the appearance of an nn
mense sheet slightly raised at both
ends; for the level prairie has the
peculiarity of seemingly being ele-
vated in whatever point of the compass
you may turn, leaving an observer in
the depression. Far away, perhaps, as
the eye can reach, a faint line of scat
tered tree-top- s may barely be ditin
guished, appearing no higher than sfern
bushes, marking the course of some
prairie-strea- crossing your path, or
running parallel with it not a thing of
life or motion within the ransre of vision
between the earth or sky save the con
vevance near vou.

The atmosphere is filled with crystal,
scintillating, minute, almost impercepti-
ble particles of snow, drifting on wings
of air, impalpable and fleeting. The
vastness and magnitude of the scene are
overpowering. The immensity of the
dead level is overwhelming. You are
an atom in the gigantic panorama of
frozen Nature about you. Off to the
north rolls a little eddy of loose snow, a
mere puff, not larger than your hand
Another follows: miniature coils circle
about over the smooth surface, and sink
back imperceptibly to the level aerain
Drifts of larger proportions roll over the
expanse until the atmosphere becomes
thick with the frozen particles. The
outlines of the trees are lost and the
range of vision is limited to a few feet.
The wind howls like a raging beast, con
geaung your very neart s blood, it is
the sirocco of the North! Woe to the
luckless wanderer tnen: lhc morning
sun will find a calm and peaceful face
turned up to the sky, with its life frozen
out, and its lorm bard and unimprcssi- -

oie as it carved ironi granite.
tnir rate of travel was about twenty

nve nines a da'. inc route pur-
sued was that commonly taken by
me toyagi'ura in tneir trips to rt.
I'aul, and in many of our proposed
camping-place- s the fuel had been ex-
hausted to supply the numberless trains
which had come and gone in the years
net ore. 1 Ins necessitated, at times, con
tinued travel for an entire day without
stopping.

At night we descended the banks of
the river, pitching our camp upon the
sec ond terrace, in some spot equally con
venient to wood and water. I hen,
-
makingit.an excavation. in...the snow. Iocs
mouiu oe neaped up until our lire was
Hiimciently large to afford a genial warmth
throughout the night. Our sledges turned
across the head, and blankets spread
upon the mow, formed a bed into which,
with caps and overcoats on, we were at
all times ready to creep.

Thus we journeyed on until the closing
oi tne seven! Ii day brought us to the
crossing of Klin Hiver, a small stream in
Dakota Territory.

The day had been warmer than any
experienced since starting. In the after
noon the snow had melted sufficiently to
wet our moccasins thoroughly, and by
its softness to impede our travel, so that
the distance made had not been so great
as on other days, while the fatigue and
discomfort had been creator.

During the day we had fallen in with a
3Vlr. Wheeler, a gentleman from Montana
with whom I had been previously ac
quainted, a man of huge and burly
physique, capable of immense endurance.
lie was journeying in our direction, hav-
ing come up on the mail-sle- d the dav be
fore, and gladly availed himself of an in-
vitation to encamp with us for the night.
it being nearly dark on our arrival at the
river we did not think it necessary to
build a fire, both on account of the
warmth of the evening and the duality
of the fuel, of which we were unable to
hnd any except wet, green elm, hardly
igniiaoie. x. Having eaten a cold sup
per, we set about our preparations lor
the night.

l--l m luver, like all prairie streams, is
narrow and runs in a channel much be
iow ihc sunace or the plain, having, in
consequence, high banks, which in most
cases are precipitous, but on this stream
sloped back w ith only moderate abrupt
ness to the level prairie. It was on the
farther back that we selected our place
of rest for the night, without shelter, of
course, but sufficiently below the level to
be out of the sweep of the wind, as we
thought.

The half-bree- d and myself had for bed-
ding four large buffalo-robe-s and four
blankets; and our custom was to spread
one roue and a blanket under us and use
the remainder as covering. The amount
under was sufficient, owing to the snow
preventing the cold reaching us from the
earth, and rather increasing the amount
of heat than otherwise. Mr. Wheeler
had two robes and two blankets. We lay
wnnour iect toward the stream, Mr.

heeler placing himself immediately
across tne nead oi our bed it so I may
call it wrapped in his own bedding.

I am thus minute in the description of
our positions and bedding in order to
more thoroughly impress the reader
with the intensity of the storm which

It was about six o'clock in the evening
when, after taking off our wet shoes.
we retired, with overcoats and caps
on, as customary. The sky at that time
exhibited no extraordinary appearance,
ana the temperature, if anything, indi-
cated snow. Being fatigued with the
labors of the day I was soon asleep, and
did not awaken until about half-pas- t
nine o clock, when 1 was aroused by the
tossings of Mr. Wheeler in his efforts to
adjust his bedding more comfortably. I
observed that it had grown colder, and
that a sharp wind had sprung up, which
seemed to come down the channel of the
stream instead of across it, as we had an
ticipated in the selection of a camp.
Ilowever, having the guide on the wind-
ward side, I thought but little of it, and
was soon asleep.

I awoke again, as near as I can judge,
in about an hour and a half ; this time
from a general sensation of cold which
enveloped me. I found both my com- -

lav
witu his head to the wind, and could
not prevent it from entering under the
covenne

It was blowing a perfect gale, and the
nSr was so filled with whirling particles
of snow that we could not distinguish our
animals at the distance of a few yards
From that time forwardSt was impossi
ble to elcen. YYc did everything we rou W
devise to ward off the Cold, aiid the half-bree-

d

seemed especially anxious I should
not suffer; covered me with care, and
shielded me as much as poselb'e v.Illi his
own person. Jbit the chill seemed to have
taken complete possession of me. I
could not restrain my desire to shake
and shiver, although knowing that It
augmented the difficulty. For it time we
conversed on the severity of lhc storm and
our error in not hating built a fire, but
gradually relapsed into silence; each
one evidently engaged in endeavoring to
protect himself or moodily brooding over
his own sulif rings.

iJeal physical suffering it had now be
come. I he skin on my arm and innos
felt quite cold to the touch Mini lliy bones
grew heavy and chill as bars ot iron.
let I had no fear or thought even o.
freezing to death. On that point I sim-
ply expected lo shiver until morning
would give us light sufficient to build a
lire. The mind, however, was unnatu
rally acute. Thought on every subject
was very vivid and distinct. I remem-
ber to have received a better insight of
several subjects which occurred tome
than at any previous time, and was able
to think more rapidly. This was, I suit- -
pose, owing to the increased and en-
forced vitality necessary to sustain life
and to the stimulated condition ot the
brain under the suffering arising from
the cold. Kvery thought was clear and
distinct. I thought over the business I

was upon and studied the minutest de-
tails of it, all with remarkable rapidity.
Occasionally my companion spoke to me
or touched me gently with his rm, but
neither served to break up the general
current of thought.

AH through this outer surface of
thought, however, there ran an under-
tow of suffering. I was conscious of
growing colder; my limbs, especially,
felt more chill and heavy. I began also
to experience a peculiar sensation as if
the flesh for the depth of a quarter or half
an inclf was frozen solid and the cou- -

gealment gradually extending to the
bone. The bone itself at times felt like
a red-ho- t bar. 1 noticed, lurther, an in
creased labor in the beating of the heart
and could distinguish the pulsations
quite easily. At every throb 1 could
feel the blood seemingly strike the end
of the veins and arteries in the extremi-
ties. This, after a time, produced a slight
dizziness in the head and a laborious
respiration.

As time went on the sensation of sur
face-freezin- g extended to the trunk of
the body, and my thoughts grew 1

connected, changing frequently from
subject to subject and narrowing down
to my own sunerings. I noticed, fur
thermore, that the half-bree- d spoke
more frequently than before, and shook
me occasionally, btill 1 had no thoug
of danger, and even laughed at Ilr.
Wheeler exclaiming: " Men, men, I be
lieve 1 am freezing to death!

Ilowever, during this whole period of
two hours or more I could not prevent a
continual shivering and shaking. 1 en
cieavored several times to control my
nerves and remain quietly in one post
tion, but w ithout avail. At the end of
that time I noticed I was becoming
quieter; but, while physically so, my
mind was suffering more. My whole
idea was to get warm. My body was
cold all over frozen in, I felt, to an equal
depth in every place. I clung closer to
my companion in the vain hope of pro-
ducing more warmth. Oh, if I could
only get warm again!

I felt I could willingly barter
earthly possession to be warm. 1
thought bitterly of our culpable care
lessuess in not building a fire the even-
ing previous, and of the joy it would
be to sit before such blazing fires as
we had on nights now gone, if I could
only get warm again! Was there not
some way in which wc could get to a
fire? Could not the half-bree- d build one?
If he would only try I would give him
anything; nothing was too dear if I could
only feel warm.

There was a particular room in mv
brother's house, with a large open fire-
place in it. If it were only evening, and
we were gathered about a bright, cheer-
ful fire, how nice and warm I could get!
One sometimes goes into an hotel sitting- -
room in winter, and they have a huge
box-stov- e made to take in cord-woo- d

whole. What a genial warmth and heat
there is! What a glow there is over the
entire room! Oh, if I could only get warm
iikc that!

I would be aroused at times out of
thoughts like these by my companion.
who now took to pushing me, and con-
stantly warning me against falling ash-en- .

Mr. V heeler, also, was continually talk
ing of his freezing, and assured us both
that his ears were already frozen.

lor the tirst tune 1 really became con
scious of the danger we were in. Strange

it had no effect upon me. 1 felt
no alarm at the possibility of being over-
taken by death. I was so cold if I could
only get warm again! This was the bur-
den of my thought. Yet I was fully con-
scious of the danger. I knew, if "death
overtook me, in exactly what shape it
would come. And I knew, furthermore,
that I had already passed through the first
tage, and was nearly through the sec

ond. Sstill, with this well-define- d Knowl-
edge of what was before me. 1 was to
tally indifferent to the pangs of death.
I only wanted to be warm; I felt that in
some way I must get warm. I thought
over the prospect ot a speedy death in-
differently. There was no trouble about
the future at all I did not think of it.
fhe physical suffcrmg and stupor were
too great to admit of it.

Twice before in my life I had been in
momentary expectation of death; and
one experience of the horrors of dissolu
tion was the same as this. That was a
case ot rtangne fever. while perfectly
conscious in the last moments told they
were my last, and asked if I was pre-
pared to undergo them I felt the same
sensation as here: if I were only comfort
able I would willingly go. 1 knew a
gentleman once who told me that, when
in a similar situation on the point of
death his only feeling was one of hun-
ger; no thought or fear of the future at
all, if only his appetite could be satis
fied. But how different that other expe
rience, when called upon to face death
in full bodily vigor! The terrors of
death which encompassed me are

Continuing in the consciousness of
danger, and yet thinking only of my suf--

iering and desire to become warm, after
the lapse of an hour, probabh, I began
to get warm that is. the sensation was
one of warmth and comfort, but was, in
realty, a species of numbness. I felt my
flesh in several places and it produced
a prickby, numb feeling, similar to that
experienced when a limb is asleep. I
was comtortable and happy because
I was warm, and grew indignant
with my companion for his" un-
wearied thumps on mv bodv
and the continual answers he required to
his questions: I wanted to he let alone.
Fully conscious that if I went to sleeo I
would never awaken again. I was hit.fectly willing to go asleep. Even then I
remember thinking of poor travelers, lost
in the snow, being brought in by St.
Bernard dogs.

But I was warm, and laupbed silpntW
at Mr. Wheeler's complaints of freezing.
1 paid no further attention to the shak-
ings of my companion or his questions,
but gathered myself up and lay thinking
how comfortable I was. Pretty soon Ibegan to doze, then to awaken suddenly
when I received a more severe hlow thnusual. Then I awoke to see the half-bree- dsitting up and bending efPrlv
over my face, and hear a few muttered
words to Wheeler and then a sense of
comfort and oblivion.

Now I was dead. Sensibility had left
me. It was evident i would suffer no
more. In thirty or forty minutes, an hour
at farthest, my body would die. Then
what?

That I should awaken with a bright fire

before me. and be wrapped In robes and
blankets, seemed the most natural thing
in the world to me. For the matter of
that, it appeared to mc that when I had
fallen asleep I had anticipated just such
a consummation of things, and it was
fully half an hour before I began in the
least to comprehend that anything out of
tbe ordinary channel had occurred. 1 rue,
I knew in a vague and indistinct way
that the half-bree- d was talking ot Mr.
Wheeler being lost, but the matter seemed
to be no affair of mine, and created ho
surprise. I looked M him chafing my
amis and legs, and simply felt that it
was quite right and natural that it should
be so.

Gradually, however. I regained con
sciousnes eifticicntly to. understand
that, finding nic fast freezing, and im
possible to arouse, he had gone, at the
imminent risk of his own life, some 0
yards further down the stream, and, find- -

ing a ury uuu iiiiriiaiiy-ruiti'i- i io, miu
built a tire ; had then returned to find me
totally unconscious, and to carry me,
rones and all. to the fire.

Ihe few word's he had addressed to
Mr. Wheeler before leaving me showed
that he, too, Was fast lapsing into the
same state, and when I was carried in
safety to the fire he had returned to find
Mr. Wheeler gone having, evidently.
awakened from his stupor sufficiently to
realize that he was alone, and to wander
oil, half -- frenzied, in search of us.

J hese facts being at last impressed
upon my mind by the excited and volu-
ble half-bree- d, I urged him to renew the
search for our lost companion; but he
positively refused. He e plained that,
in doing what he had already done, he
had jeopardized his own life, and had
frozen both hands and feet considerably;
that, while paid to care for me, he had
nothing to do with Mr. Wheeler. lie
urged that, if he left the bank of (he
stream, he was likely to be lost, the
snow at once obliterating all trace
of his tracks. 1 ordered him to go.

gged him to go, but without avail.
An oiler of live golden sovereigns
met with a like refusal. At length I told
him if he would find Mr. Wheeler dead
or alive I would give him a good horse.
For this consideration he went. In
twenty minutes he returned, leading the
unfortunate man, badly frozen, whom he
found running wildly about in a circle on
the prairie.

He was kept from the fire with some
difficulty until his hands, feet and face
were thawed out with water, but did
not recover his mind until six hours
after. From frequent personal observa
tion I am led to believe that every one
who freezes to death upon the prairies
or elsewhere becomes invariably insane
before death.

Having been thoroughly warmed and
recruited by a steaming hot breakfast,
we followed the river to avoid losing our
way and in the afternoon reached a
Hudson Bay Company's post at George-
town. Herewewe-- e informed that the
temperature had fallen during the pre-
vious night to forty-nin- e degrees below
zero! Wc remained in that hospitable
shelter for two days, during which the
terrific storm raged with unabated fury.
Some dozen Indians and half-breed- s per-
ished upon the route over which we had
just passed.

After this lapse of time I re
call my thoughts and feelings
with much more distinctness and ac-

curacy than I could for some
time immediately subsequent to the
events related. No one who has passed
through great danger realizes fully the
extent of it at once. It requires time to
impress the memory with all its circum-
stances. What i. y feelings were at this
unexpected preservation from the dread-
ful fate which threatened me it is im-
possible to express. . AT. Jiobinson, in
Appkton'a Journal.

REPUBLICANISM VS. DEMOCRACY.

Address by tlie I'nlon Itepubllcan Con-
gressional Committee

The Union Republican Congressional Com-
mittee has recently issued an address to the
people of the United States, from which the
following excerpts are biken:

DEMOCRATIC DIPLOMACY.
It Is thirteen years since the Kepuhliran party

was firm called to the administration of Hie Na-
tional Government. For more than thirty years
previously the Government bad been almost un-
interruptedly under Democratic control. Of that
control there is hardly a memory left at which the
nation should not Itltish. Sccminlr, It was in-
spired by but one ambition the bad ambition to
make our foreign policy an ignoble as our home
policy was shameless. Otir intercourse with pow-
er weaker than ourselves was spirited enough.
We bullied Austria out of a Hungarian refugee.
We despoiled Mexico of a portion of her terri-
tory. We demolished Greytown. We 'hurled
millions in the ears of Spurn as o lure for Cuba,
and the bribe was spurned.

In 1S5I three of our Ministers abroad assembled
at Ostend, and issued a manifesto in which they
declared. "After we sliull have offered Spain a
price for Cuba far beyond its present value, ami
this shall have been refused, then it will be time
to consider the question : Joes Cuba in the pos-
session of Spain seriously endanger our internal
iKicc iul the existence of our rherUtli-- 't I'nionf

Should this question be answered in the allirma-tive- ,
then, by every law. human and divine, we

Hall be justified in wresting it from Spain, if we
jMjssess the jiower.'1

It adds piquancy lo that extract, to know that
two of the ambassadors who in 1S.M could think
of no way of saving "our cherished I'nion" but
to w rest Cuba from Spain were Pierre Soiile
and John Y. Mason. The third was James I5u- -

hnnan.
Unt dnrinsr all that time, and in spiteof all that

gasconade, there was not a single naturalized citi-e- n

who could safely revisit bis birthplace, for
there was no one whose citizenship was not ab
solutely denied by the sovereign under whose di
minion he was born.

No American, native or naturalized, could send
a letter abroad except upon onerous conditions.
We had then formed postal conventions with but
seven foreiim countries.

The lowest rate of postage stipulated in those
conventions was ten cents for a letter wciuhins;
not more than one-hal- f ouuee. The highest raleor postage on the same letter was thirty cents.

W'e tamely relinquished to Great liritain a por
tion oi our territory in tne rsoriheast: another
and a larger portion in the Northwest. We de
scribed the line agreed upon in the Northwest so
loosely that Great Britain immediately laid claim
to tne lare islands on our side ol it. that in
sulting claim was neither resisted nor admitted.
It was compromised by permitting the claimant
to hold armed possession of one eud of San Juan,
tne most valuaole or those Islands, while we
quietly squatted oil the other end. And while, by
successive concessions, we were adding to the
area of the C anada, we stupidly relinquished to
their products free access to our markets, as the
equivalent of being allowed to send similar prod
ucts from the ortuwest. throngli Canadian
channels, to such precarious markets as thev
could hnd on the other side of the Atlantic.

Such were the achievements of our diplomacy
during inose years oi ucmocratie supremacy.

DEMOCRATIC HOME ltd K.
It has been loudly vaunted that those were

cheap administrations! Compared with the ex-
penditures of these times, they were cheap, very
cheap. Compared with their worth to the coun
try, they were probably the most profligate the
world ever saw. Ihev cost the people from
fifty to seventy-liv- e millions per annum. Those
millions maintained for us the empty pageant
we calledgnvemment. There was a
constant succession of Congresses, Presidents,
and courts. The courts of course were useful in
hearing and determining private controversies.
But what is there to show from the labors of the
political departments I It seemed to be the side
end, if not the sole aim, of Government to collect
money enough yearly to pay itself. It did not
always succeed lu doing that, as many loan bills
enacted in times of profound peace still bear
witness.

The address then examines the action of
tlit Democratic party in relation to sundry
works projected by its predecessors, notably
the Cumberland Koaa and the Louisville
Canal, showing how, under Democratic man-
agement, the Government had been outra- -
geously defrauded :

That party did not ovcrtnrn our land system,
notwithstanding it was a very good one. During
the year 1S41 the system was much improved;
thatmust be confessed. Hut the Democratic
party was not in power thaf year. We ought
also gratvfully to remember that the grants of
land made for educational purposes were not re-
pealed. The fact furnishes a striking illustra-
tion of sparing mercy, lint the phenomenon is
not diflicalt to explain. Such grants were made
only to States in w hich the lauds were. Such
lands were found for the most part oniy in new-State-

The new States were very unanimously
Democratic in politics. The States receiving the
grants could alone administer them, and the
party seems to have felt confident that grants so
administered would not promote the cause of
education more than money had promoted the
cause of commerce. All who are familiar with
the early experiences of the school funds in the
Southern and some of the Western States will
need no other assurance that that confidence was
not misplaced.

The capital was not transplanted. But when
the Democratic party retired from control, in

scarcely a buibling belonging to the Gov-
ernment was finished. Perhaps, however, the
party would have avoided that cause of reproach
if thev had earlier formed the design of transfer-
ring those buildings to the use of another Gov-
ernment.

Armies were then maintained. Their ranks
were thin, but they were cumptuonsly officered
ofHcered far too largely by those who had been
educated ill every eoldiery grace eave that of alle-
giance.

A navy was suffered to exist. Bnt as it was
found a little too loyal to desert its flag, and a
little too gallant to surrender it when the hour of
national peril arrived, that navy was scattered in
remote sea The Presidents of those

n years were as diligent, by annual
and special messages, to explain why the Federal
Government could do nothing as the Congresses
were to do nothing. Like the two brothers en-
gaged in the temperance canee, one of
whom lectured en the evils of intem

perance while the other furnished a shock
injr example, so Democratic Presidents were
perennially eloquent in expounding the

of the National Government while
Democratic Congresses were as persistent in illus
tratin it. That Is tne tmrty which, ou
the ISth of September. wrote the fugitive
KUvn et in the statute book. Bv thU act the
t'nited States commanded the Federal rourts to
multiply eon't era mis ion er without lirhk. Bv
that act the United States oflcred f nch commis

i, .ner a clean bounty of five dollars each for
certificates that residents of Massachusetts or of
any other State were fugitives irom Texas or
some other State: and when such a certificate
wns obtained, pledged all its forces to remove
Mich resident to the State wherein he was
claimed: which made that certificate so pur
chased of such hucksters conclusive evidence of
the right to remove, and commanded every tri
bunal within the insulted Statu to be still mid all
its citizens to aid the outrage a sttttnte the very
first victim of which was a free man lrotn l'cnn
sylviiiiia. who, being declared a fugitive by a f
commissioner, was transported to Nirgmiaby
the United States, ai.d, finding no man
there base enough to claim him, he was
allowed to get back at his own expense.

DEMOCRATIC IMrOTENCV.
A government which denied its right to aid

commerce over the Dcs. Moines Kapids, and
which advertised its impotency to control itsowu
lililmsters, could hamly he cipected to make
hii runlli ' lli'llre W hell Colllrotltell W illi to:ir
When, therefore. In lxtil the standard of rebellion
was raised and Slate after State wheeled tlellautly
into the ranks of revolt. It was perhaps not so
very surprising that one-hal- f till; Democratic
party joined th; revolt, w bile the Oilier half ex-
claimed it could nol be resisted not so very sur
prising t hat the b per cent, itouiis issuea in fel-ruar-

IStil, were sold it a discount of ti per rent.,
and not so very surprising thai Great Uriiuin
should have proclaimed Ihe rebels to be lawful
belligerents before the knew a gnu had been
lired. "

But it was surprising that a President of the
United States should address a special message to
Congress lo persuade t he public that, although
the rebellion was illegal, yet the Government had
no right to suppress it ; br ovtliat act lie Intro
tluced to (lie world a government the like of
which hid never before been seen a government
aatilrtx; w hich it was unlawful lo revolt, and by
w hich it was unlaw fill to suppress revolt. Such
a government is described now here in iiohln.il
History rave lit the message ol President till
chanaii.

Sii' h was Ihe slvle of administration to which
the Republican party succeeded on the 4ih of
March, lsid. That party was instructed to but
one duty, ion siinplv commanded it to save

from Ihe defilement of slavery:
that us nil.

KKITCIICAN STATFsMAfislllI.
That command bps been Snltiiled. There is no

slavery in any of von;- Territories, and just as lit
tle slavery in any of the Slates.

At home mid abroad the I nion was proclaimed
to be dissolved in istil. Ihe L uton is restored
now.

N i m States then claimed to have left the pro
tection of the Constitution forever. I hey have
all returned to tint protection now.

In lHt;i the "C onfederate States or America.
were clamoring for admission into the

family of nations, one of those communi
ties now has honorable recognition as an integral
lurt of the United States.

A race nninhertiig millions lias heen rmsed irom
he condition of chattels to the state of man.
Abroad our career ha- - been scarcely less tri

umphant. Great Britain has corrected the mis
take she made w hen she assumed that the appear
ance of the Confederate States was the sure pre
monition or the departure of the Lniteil states.
She has done what Great Britain never did before

she has apologized for a mistake.
The Kennblic which was defied bv her own cit

Izens anil despised everywhere in IStil has led
Great Britain voluntarily to submit her conduct
to the judgment of nations, and in pursuance of
their judgment she has paid a line of 51 j.OOU.IXiCI

lor tne wrong sue did ns.
Those islands to which she made claim on our

northwest coast are relinquished.
The committee further cite ns amonir the

results of Kepubliean rule the bloodless tr
umpliss of our diplomacy, postage reform, the
material development of the country in popu
lation and wealth, the advancement of public
credit, the completion of the public land sys
tem nnu the establishment or the Ititurc lanil
policv of the Kepubliean party, which last is
indicated bv the adoption by the House of
Representatives of the following-- :

litnolred. That in the itidgmetit of this House
the policy of granting subsidies in public land to
railroad and other corporations ought to he dis
continued; and that every consideration of public
policy ana equal justice to tne wnoie people re
quires that the public lands of the United States
should be held tor the exclusive purpose of secur
ing homesteads to actual settlers under the Home-
stead and Pre-empti- laws, subject to reasonable
appropriations ol sucn lands lor educational pur
poses.

lhc address continues:
When vou committed the Union to the keeping

of the Kepubliean party it seemed on the verge of
dissolution. Many hoped and some feared it had
received sn incurable wound. We present the
Unioa to yon to-da- v ever whit whole. The lie- -
public is at peace throughout all her borders
she is at peace with HI the world. Her rightful
authority is disputed nowhere; her opinions are
respected everywhere. She stands in the very
vanguard of sovereign States. We challenge his-
tory to produce another instance of a country
raised from such humiliation to such grandeur
In so short a time. And this transformation
has been wrought not merely without the
aid of the Democratic party, bnt in spite of its
utmost hostility.

THE NEEDS or THE HOUR.
You are about to select representatives to a

new Congress. We earnestly entreat you to send
the truest and ablest Republicans you'Lave. But
we entreat you to send Republicans and not
Democrats. You will send one r the other. No
matter what the individual may call himself, or
what disguise he may wear, he will be a Republi
can or a Democrat. There is at present no room
for any other style in our politics. If you do not
mean to retrace' the past, voil will select Republi
cans and not Democrats. If you mean to go for
ward in the future, you will select Republican
and not Democrats.

It is sometime said the missfon of the Repub
lican party is accomplished. If by that no more
is meant than that the party has discharged every
trust heretofore committed to it, we admit it. It
has been thought when one was found faithful
oner a few things, that was good reason for trust
ing him with more things. Can you do better
than be instructed by such an example? Es-

pecially since you must employ either the party
which you say has fulfilled every trust, or employ
that only other party which has betrayed every
trust.

The occasion for political effort has not passed.
American progress is not ended. Otht r labors lie
before vou, lighter, perhaps, but not light.

1. oil have lo see that what is done shall not
be undone. Republicanism offers you the best
security against retrogression.

!. You have lo see that the work of reform goes
forward. Three great labors demand your con- -

ideration.
The Fourteenth amendment to the Constitution

is not. vet enforced bv aitorooriate legislation.
Millions of American citizens are denied even the
common law rights of locomotion because they are
black. If such w rongs are to be redressed, the
Republican party alone rau do it.

Among the. oilier subjects demanding set-

tlement by a Republican Congress, the com-
mittee ins'taiiee that of the currency, the ques-
tion of internal commerce, the improvement
of the great natural water-way- s across the
continent, the construction of freight railways
lr the transportation of produce to the sea-
board, and conclude as follows:

If Ihe National Government is to do anything
to cheapen transportation, only the Republican

can be. relied on to do it. The
leuiiM'raiic parly has foresworn all such

labors. Long ago they determined Ihe
Constitution would not permit the Gov-
ernment lo remove an obstruction from a
harbor or a river. It is vain to suppose they w ill
find now authority to build canals or construct
railways. But we nre not left in doubt as to
their present disposition. Two votes given
during the past session one in the Senate on
Mr. WiudotVs amendment to the River and
Harbor bill, and one in the House on McCrnry's
Railway bill w ill prove beyond all doubt that
Ihe Democrats, like the Bourbons, have learned
nothing good, even if they have forgotten any-
thing bad.

Upon all these considerations, for all these rea
sons, we think you should send lcpuilicans ami
not Democrats to the next Congress. If you
cherish the deeds of the recent Past, and would
not see them nndone; if you respect the present,
and would not disgrace it ; or if vou have hope of
the future, and would realize that hope, we urge
you to send Republicans and not Democrats to
the next Congress.

John A. Logan, Z. Chandler, A. H. Craigen,
Eugene Hale, Geo. W. Heiidee, Henry L. Pierce;
J. M. Pendleton, H. H. Starkweather, Thos. C.
Piatt, Marcus L. Ward, Simon Cameron. Wm. J.
Albert. John V. Lew is, C. L. Cobb, Richard H.
Whiteb-y- , Geo. E. Spencer. Geo. C. McKee, J. R.
West, It". S. Bundy, J. M. Thornburg, John Co-bur- n,

N. P. Chipman. II. E. Havens. S. B. Con-ove- r,

J. W. Flanagan. James Wilson. G. W.
Hazleton. S. O. Houghton, J. R. Lolland, H. B.
Strait. J. 11. Mitchell. S. A. Cobb, A. J. Boreman,
Win. M. Stewart, P. W. Hitchcock. Powell Clay-
ton, S. B. Chaffee, R. C. McCormick, S. B. El-kin- s,

Union RepublicanJCongressional Commit
tee.

A Rotable AVen.

Youxg Stevens, son of the battery man,
has gold galore, but what are millions to
a man so deformed that dogs bark at
him when he goes halting by, and lovely
woman, even when the golden luster of
untold wealth glitters about his head,
faints at sight of him? From his birth a
peculiar wen, growing larger day by day,
has made his face and neck hideous.
Covered with long hair it looked like a
repulsive wild animal clinging to his
head. Stevens hid himself from the gen-
eral eye, and moped in loneliness. In
early youth he was betrothed to a beau
tiful 3'oung girl, but as tne wen grew
great his love grew less ; rather his deter
mination- - never to incict nis bornble de
formity on a fellow-creatur-e was firmly
formed. The best surgeons of Europe
and America gave him no hope. They
were unanimous in declaring that to re-
move the wen was to permanently re-
move the patient. But recently he met
a daring practitioner who declared that
it was within the skill of the surgeon to
lop off the excrescence and restore the
atllicted man to a healthy and normal
condition. Stevens listened gratefully.

Do it," said he, " and your reward shall
be $150,000." "With electric knives the
confident cutter went to work, and in a
very brief time had earned his mammoth
fee. The skin beneath the tumor was
smooth and sound, and Stevens is in ex
cellent health. lie may now have his
picture taken, enjoy his wealth, and say
to his Dulcinea, " Wen, oh! wen shall we
wed!" Chicago Times.

USEFUL ASD SUGGESTIVE.

A cxovek root was torn up by a Cam- -

which measured four feet and six inches
in leDgth.

tliciiMOSDj Va., Papers complain that
the tobacco recently sold in that market
has not brought the money the guano
cost to raise it;

To make a glossy starch, take ten
cents' worth of white gum arabic dis-
solved in hot water; one tablespoouful
of this preparation to be well stirred into
cne quart cf ordinary starcli.

Nearly all engines, and especially
those which propel ships, arc subject to
great and incessant lluctuations of speed,
rendering it desirable to liave an insiru
ment w hich will indicate bv a pointer on
a marked dial the exact velocity ot rota-
tion. What the inventor calls a," stroth- -

ometer 1 is claimed to fulull the require-
ments of this case in a remarkable
degree, receiving the highest commenda
tion of the best engineers in

To ttoASt a Pio. Take a well-dresse-

small, fat shout, cut oil" the first joint of
the feet; these, with t lie inwards boil
tender and c hop fine. Prepare a dress-
ing of bread soaked soft in hot water.
seasoned high with salt and pepper and
sweet herbs, sage or thyme; soften the
miller; nil the body and sew with a
strong thread. Pub over with butter
before putting in the oven; this will pie-vc- ut

blistering. Pake a handsome
brown aud have it well crisped. The
gravy prepared from the drippings.

Ac'c'oiuuno to the Knginffrinn ami
Mining Jnunutl a "Howard boiler,
wit hout a seaui or rivet, has lately been
built. It is constructed of lap-welde- d

iron tubes of large diameter and fixed in
such a AViiy that every part of the boiler
internally is made easy of access lor
cleaning or repairs. From its construc
tion it is believed i hat it insures almost
entire immunity from dangerous explo-
sions and in addition to this its strength
is declared to be so great that it is able
to carry a very much higher pressure
tnan is customary in land boilers.

A medical correspondent of an English
journal says that the advantages of as- -

paragus are not suflii iently appreciated
by those w ho sutler with rheumatism and
gout. Slight cases of rheumatism are
cured in a few days by feeding on this
delicious esculent; and more chronic
cases are much relieved, especially if the
patient avoids all acids, whether in food
or beverage. The Jerusalem artichoke
has also a similar effect in relieving: rheu
matism. The heads may be eaten in the
usual way; but tea made from the leaves
of the stalk and drank three or four
times a day is a certain remedy, though
not ecpually agreeable.

Pots ix IIor.sES. The complete inefll
cacy of the various popular panaceas for
bots in liorses may be better understood
when we come to know something of the
nature of these persistent parasites.
Ihey are not worms, but larva? of a 11 y,
and are possessed of remarkable powers
of endurance under adversity. The mot
insinuating substances are but as milk
and honey to them, and in an instance
recorded a colony of them attached to
the stomach of a dead horse were in no
way inconvenienced by an hour's ex
posure to a bath of spirits of turpentine.
L.UI wneu wnaic on was poured upon
them they let go their hold and died al
most instantly. Xow, whale oil being
thus indicated as an ellectivc dose, and
being aperient in its action upon the
horse, would seem to be the remedy that
should be chosen before any other. At
least it might be well to have some ex
periments made and the result carefully
noticed and made note of. Practical
Fanner.

To make a good and cheap fertilizer,
take 1,U0U pounds of good mold, silt
and screen it to get the crave! out and
make it as fine as possible ; then spread
on a floor, add 100 pounds sulphate am
monia, 100 pounds common salt, and mix
with a rake; when thoroughly mixed add
twenty-liv- e pounds pearl ash and twenty-
two pounds sulphate of soda; mix well;
then add 400 pounds ground bone, twen
ty-fiv- e pounds best Peruvian guano and
150 pounds ground plaster. 31 ix the
whole thoroughly, throw in a pile for
forty-eigh- t hours, and it is fit for use. If
it be used for potatoes in districts where
potato-bug- s are numerous, five gallons
sulphuric acid may be sprinkled over the
mass. The caution is added that the acid
must not be used in a confined place as
the fumes are injurious to health, and
that it it is spilled on the floor water
must be thrown on, as the mixture gen
erates heat. This can be made in tbe
w inter months w hen the farmer has some
spare time, and is warranted by those
who have used it.

Desirable Qualities in a Pis

Ok all the desirable qualities in a pig a
vigorous appetite is of the nrst, impor
tance, a hog that will not cat is ot no
more use than a mill that will not grind.
And it is undoubtedly true that the more
a pig will cat in proportion to his size.
provided he can digest and assimilate it.
the more profitable he will prove. The
next desirable riualit v is, perhaps, quiet
ness of disposition. The blood is derived
from the food, and flesh is derived from
the blood. Animal force is derived from
the transformation of llcsh. The more
of this is used in unnecessary motions
the greater the demand on the stomach.
and the more; food will there be required
merely to sustain the vital functions;
and the more frequently flesh is trans
formed and formed again the tougher
and less palatable it becomes. This
quality, quietness of disposition, com
bined with a small amount tit useless
parts, or offal, has been the aim of sill
modern breeders. Its importance will
readily be perceived if we assume that

5 per cent, ot the food is ordinarily con
sumed to support the vital functions.
mil that the slight additional demand of
only one-sixt- h more food is required for
the extra offal parts and unnecessary ac
tivity. A coarse, restless animal would
gain, in flesh and fat, in proportion to
the food consumed, only half ns fast as
the quiet, refined animal. To assume
that a rough, coarse, savage, ill-bre-

mongrel hog will require one-sixt- h more
food than a ciuiet, refined, well-bre- d

Berkshire, Essex or Suffolk is not extrav
agant. llarri.

Tobacco Cult tiro.

The tobacco field is an object of much
solicitude to the irrowcr during the en
tire crowth and development of the
plants. From seed sowing until curing
every part of the labor to be performed
is attended with no little risk, and any
mismanagement may occasion consider-
able loss to the crop. This is the case
w ith the erowersof the weed in Connecti
cut, the planters of the South and the
producers on tlie vegas in Cuba. In
from three to four weeks after trans-
planting the plants w ill, in a measure,
show what the condition of the field will
be that is, the size of the plants. The
grower should now use every eflort to
secure an even growth, which, of course,
gives the same size of leaves and more
even color. It is a fact that but few of
our growers have given this part of to-

bacco culture much attention. The
Cuban planters, however, upon the
vegas or tobacco plantations thoroughly
understand the importance of securing
an even crop. This is important, wheth-
er the grower in stripping shades or as-

sorts the colors or not. A variety of
colors is too often the peculiar feature
of a crop, and gives it a reputation
coupled w ith low prices. A variety of
colors, however, may be produced by a
variety of causes, such as late trans-
planting, harvesting before the tobacco
is ripe and planting upon damp ground,
or by using strong fertilizers. .

As soon as the tobacco field has been
cultivated for the tirst time, and the
plants have reached a point beyond the
ravages of the cut worm, the field w ill
begin to make a good " stand," and the
grower can easily determine w hat plants
need crowding. All such plants should
receive much care, and some kind of
fertilizers strewn around them may cause
a more vigorous growth. iy so doing.
late and backward plants may be hurried

along so as to ripen almost as early as the
rest. It wlU bo seen at once that an
even grow th will also i'tStt't in an even
topping of the plants, which has niilch ir
do with curing and the texture of the
leaf. When only a few plants can be
topped at a time, and some of these are
low and others high, much inconvenience
will be fell in ham'sting, and an Inferior
crop will be, as a rule, the result;

Sometimes an uneven growth Is caused
by transplanting n few hundred at a
time, or even a loss amount. Too many
growers Ikitc but small plant beds from
w hich to transplant, and make the crop a
failure by late and continual transplant-
ing and replanting. A successful grower
of the plant can generally show an even
piece of tobacco, which will give him the
right shade of color, whether it be light
or dark. Early transplanting,or,inother
words, early tobacco, will give, as a rule,
light colored leaf, and late to-

bacco, dark leaf and a thicker texture.
The demand now, however, seems likely
to change, as dark lcuf is more inquired
for, nnd if it continues to bo the color in
demand It will have much to do with the
selection of soil and the application of
fertilizers. A'. Y. Sun.

A Fkk.nch chemist Is nourishing the
hope of turning Ins laboratory into a
diamond-mine- . The chief mate rial with
which lie works is sugar. ly exposing.
the perfectly-burne- d article to a temper
ature of t,s(M) deg. Fahr. 111 a closed ves
sel, without access of air, he has already
obtained a carbon cylinder hard enough
to c ut glass.

Thffloirliiij.rtrncti from nn EWir')t I Ar- -

lirle irhit li n ijiritrrit tn the llujnlo ' A' ith"1 fj
May i, is. 1:

A Ma 1111110111 Ivntn hi ih m-n- t anil
Kiitcrfiriaing Proprietor.

It Is lianllv necessiirv fr lis tot-al- l attrntinu
to the wholc-img- c einniiiiiiiieiitioii from fr. II.

. Pi kuck, of the Worlds I )is.etifnrv. Ii'h-I- i

appears in this issue, as at least every invalid
sulleriitg from Chronic Disease must see mid
take a lively lutcicst in the sound, coiniuoti- -

sense ideas therein set forth as well as in the
indisputalile evidences of wonderful cures that
are given.

buffalo lias several business establishments
of which she may justly feel proud, Itut few,
if aiiv, indeed, that has aetiuired such world
wide fame ami reputation as that of Dr.
Pikkch " The World's Disi.ensarv." This
establishment well merits its appellation,
"TJie World's Dispensary," as it is without
doubt the largest and most complete of its
kind thnt can be found nnvwhere, and nu-di- -

eines are prepared within its walls that find
a readv sale in every ounrter of the globe. In
fact the foreign trade forms no email part of
the business.

A visit to the shipping department, which is
on the tirst floor, gives one a slight idea of the
colossal proportions of the business there
transacted. Here the visitor may see, as we
did, huge piles of boxes being shipped to
wholesale houses 111 every part or the; land.
also to foreign countries even China and Ja
pan contributing to the demand for these
popular medicines. The Doctor lias achieved
this immense patronage and demand for his
celebrated remedies bv his great skill as
physician, the superior curative virtues of the
remedies he has discovered, and his honorable
dealings, indomitable will and ceaseless indus
try. The cures that he has eH'ccted liave often
been wonderful, in fact almost miraculous.
having freriiieiitlv been effected, as he has
shown us bv nmple evidence, after many emi
nent physician 111 succession had failed. This
success lias had the effect to give, him an im
mense practice tit the World s Dispensary, so
that, in a single month, he probably treats
and cures more cases of inveterate Chronic
Diseases than most physicians, in ordinary
practice, treat in a whole life-tim- e. His prae-
tice has become so large thut he is obliged to
employ four physicians to assist him in the
examination and treatment of cases. And in
the selection of his professional assistants he
has spared no expense to secure men of thor
ough medical education, and who have been
well skilled in the school of experience. Each
devotes his whole time and attention to a
specialty, while Dr. Piekce, who has not only
received degrees from at least two of the tirst
Medical Colleges in the land, the evidence of
which, in the shape of Diplomas, we noticed
hanging in his ollice, but has also the advan-
tage of an immense experience, is in constant
consultation with them over the more difficult
cases. Thus the patient has not only the ben- -
elit of Dr. Piekce's large experience, but also
that of a Council of Physicians, each skilled 111

his particular specialty. J.esidcs all these as
sistant physicians, in the dispensary depart-
ment are also employed a short-han- d reporter
to assist in correspondence, and dispensing or
drug clerks, each skilled in his business, that
the Doctor s prescriptions mav be compound
ed with the greatest care. Whoever has ob
served, as we have, the crowd of patients al
most in the reception-room- s at the
World's Dispensary, and has heard the heart
felt expressions of gratitude and praise which
they lavishly bestow upon the honorable and
worthv proprietor, cannot hill to agree with
us that the diligent medical devotion, patient
industry and iiiieoniitierable energy that have
enabled Dr. Piekce to achieve so much liave
it the same time conferred a real blessin;
upon suthring humanity. We publish the
ibove, not as a paid pull, but as only a

fair representation of one of the first business
men of the land, whose fame is
world-renowne-

d and whose enterprise con
tributes in no small degree to the prosjK'rity
ol Uie cilv, giving employment to large, num
bers, and in other various ways promoting the
general wcllarc ol the people.

Tman oir all tiik aoes of study and
investigation which have marked the
path of scientific discovery, one especial
ly alluring obiect lias tempted the in
quiries and speculations of philosophers.
It is what the wizards and witches of
olden lime, the jugglers of India, sooth
sayers of Arabia, JVIagi of Egypt, necro
mancers of 1 nrkey and the Orient and
alchemists of civilized Europe have
sought, out sought in vain a regrtame

ICli.rir, which, by cleansing
the blood, removing from the system all
impurities, strengthening the nerves, the
muscles and I he bra in, and vitalizing every
fiber of t he system, should bid defiance
to the corroding hand of disease.

Dr. Walker, of California, discovered
an herb the properties of which, if they
do not entirely fulfill all the conditions
above mentioned, have at least proved
themselves efficacious in all of them;
this herb Doctor W alker lias made an m- -

trroiliont etc. JLI.ISTHA Kit f.OfJl U:d.

Ml,which can he ohtainctl of any w hole
tlnuririf--t throughout the country

ah---
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Wilhoft's Anti-I'kkiopi- o ok Ff.vf.k anu
Aw Tonic. This invaliiaMe ami statulanl
familv medicine is now a hotim-hnli- l won I ami
maintains its ion unimpaired. It in
dorsed liv tho medical lirofession, ami pre- -

serilted daily in the Charily Ho.-t.it-al and
other Hospitals in ew Orleans. Millions
Tonic is thus highly recommended by the
lending medical men of the country, und is
worthv of such indorsement. Wiieei.ock,
Fixlay Co., Proprietors, .New Orleans.

Olt S ALE BY" ALL I) III C.G I STS.

Imitatohs should never be neouracrod.
Their "roods are alwavs inferior in quality and
intended to deceive. "Huy the irenuinc E'.m- -

wood It has all the cuircs folcle l so
that they will not turn out.

Ecoxomt. comfort, look, all combine to
make KK - l lVl'KU Slioe lnnispensanie
fur children. Try them. Never wear through
at the toe.

Thi Northwestehn Horse-Nai- l uo.1
' Finished " Nail is the best in the world.

The Ladle' Sorosla Club, of New Torn, re
cently changed their discussions from Woman's enf--

frage to Hair Preparations and Pimple Banishera.

They declared that where nature bad not endowed

hem with beauty. It tras their right yea, their duty

seek it where they could. So they all voted that
Magnolia Balm overcame Sallownesa, i:ougn Skin and
IUngmarka, and gave to the complexion a most
tingu (Sorosian) and marble-lik- e appearance (danger-
ous to men, no doubt); and that Lyon's Kathairon
.cade the hair grow thick, soft aud awful pretty, ana
moreover prevented It from turning gray. If the pro-

prietors of these articles did not seud the sisters an In-

voice, they are not smart.

Xot Quit So Fast, Mr. Jones A horse- -
doctor In Philadelphia was caught changing the cele-

brated Mustang Liniment Into other bottles
and using It as His recipe. Honesty Is always the
best policy. medicine men like to follow np

such fellows. It cured the lame horse all the same;
but it damaged the Doctor's reputation, and benefited
the proprietor In proportion. We liave Beard of so
many Khenmatic persons and lame horses being cured
by the Mustang Liniment that we advise every house-
keeper, liveryman and planter to Invest in a 50-c- t, or a
f 1.00 bottle, against accident. Beware counterfeits.
It is wrapped in a steel engraving, signed "O. W.
"Wcstbroot, Chemist.'

The Grand Revolution IX Mkdical Tkat- -

ct. which was commenced In I960, la still In prog-

ress. Nothing can stop It, for It Is founded on tlie
now universally acknowledged, that physi-

cal rigor Is the most formidable of all hu-

man and experience has shown that Plan-
tation Bitters Is a peerless lnvlgorant, as well as

the best possible safeguard against epidemic diseasca- -

Ksperiene of mn OI4

M8.Wi:iLOW,BoOTHllfJfMrrFUtl
tkm cf one of the be.t Female PhyiiClow Wd Kore
id tfca Vnm& 6Ute. nd hM been tued tot ininy
reriwnfan?tettfjMlnirifetynd eueceM bf mii
lona or mothen and children, from the feeble laln
of one week old to the uult. It wwhiU ;ldlty

Btomach, relieves wind colic, rcillt the bow-elf-- .,

and Rlres rest. Health, and comfort to mother d
child. We bcllere It to bo the Bent and Soreut Itema-d- y

In the World In all canca ot DYSENTERY and
DlAttlHICKA IS CHILDREN, whether It arise! from
Taelblncor from any other cause. Full direction!
fof using will accompany each bottle. None Genuine
nnlcji Uie fac-slinl- of CUUTI3 A I'EUKtNS U
tne ontf id wrapper.

Bold bt all Mbdici D calks.

Children Often Look rale nt Sick.
From no other catme than harlog worms in the

BROWN'S VEfiMlFUOE COMFIT8

will destroy Worms wUhont Injury to the child, bring
perfectly wuits, and fft'J from all coloring or other
Injurious Ingredients usually uued lu worm prepara-
tions.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors.
No. '.'15 Fulton street. New York..

SoM by VruoatoU and Chrmisu. and Valert tn
Medktnti, at T Cehts box.

V"Asttti4 Can be rttrcd.
incut.

HOUSEHOLD

PANACEA
aA!

FAMILY

LINIMENT.

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

AUTD

FAMILY

LINIMENT.

save

Bee Hurst's advertlae- -

Wtijr Will Yon Suffer

To all persons iifTcrln

from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Criuiiff fa th limbs or stom-

ach, Dillons Colic, F'0 in the

hack, bowels or side, we would

say Thk Hocbeuold 1'aic acea

and Failt I.inimkjjt In of all
others tlie remedy you

for lnU-rnn- l and external use.

It has erred the abwve' com-

plaints in tTfounands of cases.

There Is no luMnke about It.

Tr l. Sold by all Drueclsts.

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar liilters are a purely Vccetab'o
preparation, made liefly from the na-
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom vithotit tho usa
of Alcohol. Tho eucstion is alraoc.
daily asked, "What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar 13 ir-tek- sP

Our answer is, that they remove
the causo ofdisea.se, and tho patient re-

covers his health. aro the preat
blood purifier and a life-givi- ng principle,
a perfect Kenovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in. tht
liwtory of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkably
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing th
sick of every disease man is beir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilioaa
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Vikkoar bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, lliuretio,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Alter-tat- e,

and Anti-Bili- o

It. II. McDOSALD AC CO..
DrnpRwts nnd Gen. Airts., San Francisco, California,
anil eor. of Wasliinirton Wid Cliarlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists nnd Dealers.
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WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS
are the. iiiohC t Ifnl " nt Tie and prrfrrt 'tone ever msilr. J he. 0eKI(TO yiurwtti

1 ever pluc-c- In any organ. It in pro'iut d
bian extra set of reeds, 1 1 r 1 r vll,l KFFKCT aftriiirhu MOST C II A1IMIM,
and Mil uhit' IMITATION
of the III MAX VOlt'K il SLIKKJt. Tuin
Hirer a I.
AVATEUS Philharmonic, Vesper and Or-cliet- rul

tlt:A.N.Inrniqnf FrriKli l'a.i'N, are itnwnrt the l,et
imitl. . l rimiliine l'l IUTV nAVOK IMI
it itti crrat volume limr. Snitshlc J"fI'AKLOK, CHI lit II or Ml mi; II ll..W.tTKIlS' New Seale PIAMIS
hnne, srren t pi" er and a fi ne nine In a lone, tnth
all modem improvement a. nnd ate the HE'!'II A NOS MADK. 1 liewe cant and Iianosnre war ran led far O yearn. PItlt'KS KA
Tit KM ICI. V Um'Arrakh, or part rsnh and
Imlaiirr in iikidI lily or gun rterly payment.
Seeotk.l-li- ii fi't i n1 itimf-n- t taken tit ex
eli:.ii!T-- . AliiOTTS WAV l'tlldi em ery ( ami- -
lyinldel , H.ona v mt til. A liberal l It--
eon nt lo Trarher. Jt niitei , Chun-he- ,

in It w fmitua Vivcn in IliTTl.I! LoaaeK. I CA TA A'.V ttnti
IIOK A K WATKKS

e

is

Jt

Collar.

I

Mexican
own

These

of

principle,
antagonist

ailments,

stom-
ach.

a

They

it

l!llBrua(lwa),.cw York. l.O.Iiox3.j7.

ASTHMA.
Postham'K Asthma SjH-if1-

Kt f In tkt minhm.
f i your AkOiIii hjrtflr

and H lelu-v- t d me at one, it In
moat ii t ail J v ual

'jmly." I. ' Lim ik,
?oriti .IaMon, ALim.

"For Hula by lnii.-ei- t. $1 IpHT

IwiT, iv tuafl, ioif jiaifi.
TlilAL I'AI KALi: FREE.

AiWreM. Inrlfrfffnt? atJtOijit,
T. mi'HAM A O.,

rUllDKl-PUlA- , Pit KM.

AGENTS
SIO

PER DAY.
To sell tlie HOMKSIirTTI.K "FAVIXOMA

I II K wmii: tr ari?tint represented.
nn innk"e money sellinir tin- - "Illl.tlK llt 1- -

'I'lK" whctloT you are Y.X 1'I.IiIK i Kliin tiiehitft- -
r'C or not. If you wish to Imv Siio AIaihb
for family use our circulars Mill sho you how to

inon v- - Adilrs
JOH.VSOA, ( liAKK & CO., Ciiicaoi, III.

RICH FARMING LANDS
IX NEBRASKA.

Now For Sale Very Cheap.
Ten Tears' Credit, Interest Only 6 Pr test.

Send for 44 Tho
A handsome Illustrated paper, containimr the Hoxit- -

Law. a X KW N I'MiSKU just published, mailed
frc lo ail part of the world.

Auarcss f. uivil,Land Commissioner 1 . 1. It. It..
OUAUA, JE3.

OF
Maps of the Cnlted States so crrangal as to piv

the iiurciiaser a man of any of ttic t O-tcr- Ft:ites
wish to accompany It outlic s:une sheet. Us

neatness and originality of style rentier It a innrki-i- l

success. Terms made known to Apt-nt- iif! :"K lo
sell It by adUreseit.?: HI Mil. X II A It l.o v irs niiTti. it

Klcventh Annual Ilcport srt gratis t" all PP
cants. Next ear Aupnst r'or inf'trmaiU
address IV. 5,

excvllt:

CLA11K. President.
AMHEKST, MASS.

s Al r?V Kasilv mails "f wiling Ir.A at
np (lulsi in Towns and onntry f.tr the oldest Test t o.
In America. Orcatesl Inducements. l for circu-
lar. CANTOS TKA CO., 1 18 Chambers street. N. Y.

OKAND BIBLE COMBINATION ; COMBINATION'
BOOKLIST; Map. chart ana r rank lomoiuauon.
Uoodspeed s fcinpire ruoiumiig xiouee, imcago.

O" I'KR n.i Cemn.ii'?;on or S JO a w- t
arv, and expenses. e offr it and will pa y

it. Apply sow. ti. Vebl:r SiCoMrion.o.

VE

Pioneer,"

NEW STYLE HAPS.

AGENTS' COMBINATIONS.

prepared to assist parties to get a situa
tion in 1uMness, trade or profession. For par
ticulars inclose 1 to F.Uall.Hox 183.C li Icago.

EMU IVEKK. A rents wano-d-. Iarticu-free- .
J. Wuuru k Con Su Louis, Mo.

THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED WITH THE

VIGOR 0 F LIFE
Tnnouaii

DR. RADVAY'S

Sarsaparilliaii Re-

solvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

ONE BOTTLE
tVlll rnnVe the IUmmI pure, the Fkln clear, the Vyrn
bright, the Complexion smooth and triinarriit. Ilia
Hair strong, and remove all hores, Hl.itc li ,
1'UHlulrs, Tetters, ('ankers, cle., from ihe llrsd, hare,
Nei k. Mouth aud bkiii. It Is pleasant lo take aud the,
doee in small.

It Resolves away Pin-nur- Deposits ; it Pnnfies tho
JJlood ami Renovates tlie tsjstem. It cures villi

certainly all Chronic Ii,t that liavellu-gcre- d

In thesystrm flveorten years, wheth-
er it he Scrofula or Syphilitic, Heredi-

tary or ConlaKloUH,

i'.S IT SKATED IN TUB

Lungs or Stomach. Skin or Hones,
Flesh or Nerves.

CORKLITIVii T11K SOUPS AN I' VHIAT1NO
'IHU Kl.l lDri.

IT I "J TIIK ONLY POSITIVK t IKK KOIS

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
lTrlnnry and Wotub PiBrason. flrarrl, Tlliibotrs, trnr.
.v, Mimuir f VatT, I nronl Inrncft of I'rlm,
llrltil'i l'lM'tiMC. Albuminuria, nntl lu nil w hcrtt
then- - am hrtck-iliiH- t il'pomta; Oirunle. 1 I uihmHui,

f ula, Glaiiiluliir Hwrlllnir, Hik'Uiik li y l ' 'u.'h,
Cuiu't rous Atlrrllniia, ISvpliilitlc t'olnpliilula, lll' i

I In- - 1.UIU.-- l'xKpcpciti, Watrr lirwhli. 'I ic- Inulii-rriix- ,
Wlilt- - Swelling. Tiimont, I ; leers, hklii anil Hip

IMhi aver, Merriii'lHl IHaesaea, 1'elnnli) I oniiilaliita.
(ion'. lropv, KiekctR, ti It Klieiim, llriiii litll, l

I.lver i'oinpluintM, I'leera In th" Thnii,
Uliiiilll, TiniKira, Ntxlea In tin- - IJIanil and cilier pari
cif llif system. Sore Kyra, 8truuioritiM
fidin ho KHr. nnd the wojhI forma of Hlji ai k,
KruptHHi". Fever fcorea, ltend, J:iiii; w orm,
halt Klieunl. Krr'lpelaa, Acne, Ttl k hpoi, Worm
In the Kleoti, ( Sneer In tlie Wonili. anil all weakening
ami painful diaelmrtti-a- . NlRht fcweula, I.i of Sperm,
nnd all wastes ot tin; life principle ore. vltliin Ilia
rural Ive ranpe of thin wonder of .Modern t 'hernial rv,
and S few lavs" use HI prove to any person iisinif U
fur either of tlivae forms of disease, its jiotcut power
tu cure tlicnl.

Sold by Druggists. $1.00 per Doitle.

RADVAY'S
READY RELIEF !

The Cheapest and Best Med' cine for
Family Use in the World!

ONE 60-CEN- T BOTTLE
wit.l ctmrc more complaints Axo vmrr
TIIKSYMKM AmAINST SI II)KN ATTAl.'Kft Or
K l'l UK Mil S AMI CONTAOIOLS I'ISFAsl-.- 1 If AN
ON K HLMMiKI) KOl.l.AU Kri:NJll roit
OTHEi; MilUCl"i.o Olt JlEiHcAL, ATItM
ASCE.

TOE MOMENT TMPWAY'STiEA TIT TlKtlKP It
Al'I'l lKU KXTKIINAU.V-O- II T A K K.N l I

A((l:IINO TO DIRK Tl i"S
FUOM VI1ATV tli CAL'feU. TO EXIsT.

IMPORTANT. Minora, Fanners, and others reslit
Inn in Bjarcl set tied district'', where. M. Is diitw-ul- l u
secure, tho services of a physician, K.lUVVAl'.S
IIKADY UKI.1KK Is Invaluable. It an be uv4 illl
positive of dolni; K'od 1" l'sc h ri

or discomfort i experienced s or If seized aitii
nlliicnza, Ulphlhciin, Sure Throat, II; . I otieha.

Hoarseness, llillnii Colic, Inflammation of the Jlow
eta. Stomach. Luns, Liver, Kid net ;or ith Croup,
Quinsy, Fever ami Akuc; or Willi Neuralgia, lleail-- a

lie, Tic Pouloun in, 'I oolli ieln;, Katm l,.; ; or nil
I.umluiRO, l'alii 111 the Hack, or Klii iiinalJMii J or
Dinrrlm a, Cholera Morbus or Dysenlerv ; or w uti
Hums, bcalils or HrHises ; or with strains, raiiip r
Spasms. The, application of KAOWAi'S Ki.Alil
KKI.IKF w ill run; you of tlio wrurbt of U uou-plaint- s

In a few hours.
Twenty drop in half A tumbler of water will In a

lew momenta cure. 1'ltA.M I'S. bl'ASMS, son; STOM-

ACH, 1IKA IITIM'UN. felt IC II KAUAI UK, III
v, UVSKNTMiV, oLK . WISU IX TUB

lit VYhf.S, and all INTERNA I. TAINS.
Travelers should nlwav carry a bottle of HAD-WAY- 'S

IIKADV KKK IKK Willi them. A few drops in
water will prevent sickness or pain from ehuni;- - of
water. It la butter than French, llrauuy or Hitlers aa
a stimulant.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 50 Cents.

DRRADWAY'S
REGULATING PILLS!
Perfectly tasteless, elcRuntly coated with sweet r""pnnre, regulate, purify, cleanse and si renin lii'u. I; A

Y S l'l I.I.S, lor the cure of nil disorder d Iha
Stomach, I.tver, Ilowels, Kidneys, I'.ln-I.ler- , Nervoia
liiseasus. Headache, Coiisiipxlloii Costiteness, n,

iiyspepf.ia,r.ilioiiHiu ss, I'.illous Fever, Inflam-
mation of tin; Bowels, Files, and all Uer mireim nt. of
the Internal Viscera. Warranted toelf. ctn t"WI
cure. Vegetable, uu mercury.
Iiiuiernls or deleterious drills.

I the follow Ihk symptoms result Ink from
Disorders of tUe Digestive. Ort,-:ui- . :

Constipation, Inward I 'lies. Fullness of the. Moo.f
In the Head. Acidity of tlie Stomach, Nau-tca- , Henri.
burn, I tissual of Food, Fullness of Weight. In Ih.i
Stomach. Sour Eructations, sinking or Fluilerini at
the Fit of the Stomal-h- , S iiiimliiK of tlie Head. 11 nr.
riedand HilllcnJl llii'S.tliliir, Hulterini; at the Ib irf,
ChokiiiKorsuHoeatintt Sensations whi n In a I.) lux
Fosture, Himness of Vision, Hots or tiin before Ihu
SiKht, Ffcverand Hull I'alu In the Head, of
I'crspiral ion. Yellowness of the Skin and I ves, fain
in the Side. Chest. Limits, r.nd Sudden k lia-l- a of
ileal, IlurfiiiiK in the. t

Afewdosesof liADWAVS Til T.K will free tlij
system from all tho above-name- disorder.
Price 25 cts. per Box. Sold by Druggists.'

Read "FALSE AND TRUE."
Si nd one bitter stamp to

Warren street. New York.
amis w Ul be sent you.

w

RAIUVAY &: CO., No. .

luiormulKtii worth thou- -

Macimo Company
SMNTL0UIS.MO.

HAMILTOHOHIQ

Jzt isytiirg Tiitel ia th Ikciia.ry lias, iire:i ttea t

HAMILTON, OHIO.cr ST. LOUIS, MO.

Inaalrert please mention wbcre thry saw this.

4
Sailtft

A Hoowhol.I without Tabkaxt" Skltkb Am-x- i
ext within reach lacks an Important safeguard of

health and life. A few doses of Ibis standard remedy
for indigestion, constipation and blliousnc relieto
every distressiag rymptorn and prevent dangerous
couseijuenccs. For sale by the entire drug trade.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
aj ike-- t ftt., . V airniiu ton. ( rjiei

$2.50 1'Klt !MY 200 Kl'OJIS
l'a.i.Hii2'-- r Klcvator,

ai-P- i P.ToN V'li.-o.- v. Prop'r.

Ths 1,1
ml I'uMi'l

of

if".
! !

J

f
J

hy V. Kdwards I.evter This work lias been soma
years ill preparation, most of th"? mutter lia. injr been
furnished by Mr. Suiitn-- r litine'df. obtains -- "i paires,
an elegant steel portrait and numerous UuHrntwi.s.
Is now ready for Immediate delivery. AtsK.VI'S
WA.VTKI) In every town, hold only by stn.s rii.
tioi. OSGOOD ii CO., 4 houth Clark fit., Chicago. I'L

IS VI a.y y ItliblKKand A CT U MKni.'irnl (err fur lbs " - ill I
In.Mi-uis- rt lt.-- f euarmcteeil by tislncrmy Af '.r.ma riO
edy. I .uttered U yrars. not ly::t" tfovvn for rs at
lliii",l?it am now axnaatr ccaar. be:itbTH''i a
jtcfci. t ot price. Vt rtr box. Ak your lrwpit for
L.CiJAS. iiJILJiST itotbestfir. ln-.v- t t Co.. I a.

and dealers In Needles, Tuekers.aud at tacit l for
all g Machines, bampledoz. nee-di- es

sent to any postoflice address on rccelptof Mela.

WEI Y I i cents and the address of rive iwr-T- l
II I I sons and receive by mail a IJeautiftil f'hr- -

I - 1... ii .......l. tl --i oi..l f..!l

KOTH
Ill't, ' !.i: I 11 ?-- .1..- - ..! IMU

n etions to tlay. A'1'irct.s
i.im. v co., in' Ma m., 1'iiiia., i a.

To Millers and Engine Owners.
To tiearlv donble yonr steam power and save fuel

also. addreos J. I'. TA1.LANT. Uurllngtoii. Iowa.
A C:KTS tV.WTEI). Men or

iV week or II'"1 T9 Serrtt trie.
at once to &. CO..

$5

l'linpleft.

Women.
forfeited.

COWES F.iglilh street.
per day at home. Terms Free.

CmU UIO. fcTIXSOS A; CO.,

,1 a
"Vrlte

Nrw Turk.
Adr'rrs

J'ortluudMallie.
s-- A MONTH SM..4KV "? s,,oa A'eul,$ 4 J stamp for terms. Stab Novkltv Co., Chicago.

A. M K Ife- -S H. r.
'IMIIS fAPKU Is I'rlntea wtiii t -- p. .n.

1 KAVF.AC0..141 lcrT.Mrur.t..Cli!cag.
t or iaJ e by aYn. liiuxoo. ? JaCWsou feu. Cuic


